June 27, 2013 IAPMO Chapter Meeting

"Chapter's Mothership - The IAPMO Group."

Please join us for our monthly IAPMO chapter meeting at the Desert Pines Golf Club at 11:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

Alan Wald, Director of Membership, The IAPMO Group, has a lot to tell the chapter about what is going with the “mothership.”

However, the chapter board has ask Mr. Wald to spend some time on how to find the IAPMO jobs board on the national website, how to find the code interpretations section on the national website, and how to buy the discounted code book on the website.

The chapter will set up a “Wi-Fi” connection so Mr. Wald can go live to show the chapter where to find these and other IAPMO benefits.

If you would like to join the “mothership” and sign up for a membership use our Wi-Fi set up and join IAPMO. Alan Wald promises to make it as easy as 1-2-3. Plus, there is a national membership category that is at no cost for the first year.

The lunch is $20.00, non-members, company employees, guests are always invited. Please RSVP to Bill Laub by Tuesday, June 25, 2013.

National UA and SMART (SMACNA) Issue Letters

William Hite, General President, United Association, and Joseph Nigro, General President SMART (SMACNA is a major part), have both issued letters that encourage their respective memberships to become involved on the local level with the IAPMO chapters, the code adoption process, and local building code issues. Thank You!

Six Races Left

The chapter has co-sponsored the USLCI Bandoleros, ages 6 to 15, at the Las Vegas Motor Speedway, Bullring Track. The next races are:

- Wed July 3, 5:00pm - 10:00pm - Night of Fire
- Sat Aug 24, 5:00pm - 10:00pm
- Sat Sept 7, 5:00pm - 10:00pm
- Sat Sept 14, 5:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M – Candy Toss
- Sat Oct 5, 5:00 P.M. – 10:00 P.M.

Please Attend:

- July 25 IAPMO chapter meeting
- Aug 22  IAPMO chapter meeting
- **Sept 20**  ASPE-IAPMO Golf Tournament, Silverstone Golf Club. David Gentry, Mechanical Products Nevada, cell (702) 569-9701, dgentry@mpnevada.com
- Sept 26  IAPMO Chapter meeting
- **Sept 29 – Oct 3**  84th Annual IAPMO Education and Business Conference, Kansas City MO
- **January 2014**  IAPMO Chapter Installation of Officers Party, Italian American Club.

Register Now!